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James G. Elaine will be the next
Uepnb4an candidate for President
and don't you forget it.

Mr. Leonidns J. Moore, of New

There were four cars full of pas-
sengers coming up to the city on the
Seacoast Hail road this morning. .'

Big freshets are expected in both
Cape Fear and Blank Rivers as a
consequence of the'recent rains.

, A few parties can be accommodat-
ed with board in a private family
at Wrightsville. See ad. in this

born, a flre-trle-d Republican, is oat

vffy4 V

hi a card forever renouncing his al-

legiance to the Oj O. V. He can't

Mr. W. L. Lucas, of Durham, is
here on a brief visit to his uncle, Mr.
A. F. Lucas. : ; ,

Owing . to i the accident .'to the
steamer Sylvan Grove, there will be
no excursion to Carolina Beach to-

morrow under the auspices of Grace
M. E. Sunday School.

j !".

The Congressional Convention for
this, the Sixth District, will meet at
Laurinburgto morrpw. Capt. Alex-

ander has no opposition now and will
probably be nominated by acclama-
tion.! :i

fktand that devilish Forco bill.

into print in quaint and attractive
form. The frontispiece is a hand-
some picture of V Exquisites of D'Ar-tagnan- 's

Time;" "Galiegher" is a
ileasan t newspaper story; "Sergeant
Gore" is a delightful tale of frontier
Ufe and there are other entertain- -
ing and attractive papers. .The il
lustrations, as usual, are very fine.

"NE W JAPV KttTlSEMBNTO.
O wiiig to the Accident

J'0 THE STB AM EH SYLVAN GUOVK ':

there will be no Excursion to Carolina Beach

under the auspices of Grace K. K. -

Short-live- d has been the Repub
lic of Brazil, under the first revolu--
tlouUta.' TtAs lust of power has
caoeed another revolation there
which teems to be in a fair way of
success. ! i

Gov. Fowle returned to the city
this morning and left on the 9.30
train on the W. & W. It. R. for RaN
eigh.

Workmen have been "engagd this
afternoon in cleaning out the closed
gutter at the corner of Market and
Frdnt streets. "

Mayor Fowler will, leave to mor-
row morning for Laurinburg, as a
delegate to the Congressional Con-

vention andAIdermanMorton,Mayor

Sunday School. Jj-28-
1t

Forecaats. :,

For North Carolina, showery and
warmer weather. Local forecast?,
from 8 a. m. to-da- y, for Wilmington
and vicinity, showers, followed by
fair weather to night and farmer.

It acklen's Arnica SalT. W v:"

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, TetteTt Chapj
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively curea
Piles, or no pay required. I t is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction,
dr money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box.

For sale by Robert R Bellamy,
wholesale and tatail dTAiggiat,

Brotherhood of Blacksmith. i

The lodge of the International
Brotherhood of Blacksmiths, recent-
ly organized in this city, elected the
following officers at their last regu-
lar meeting: --

President A. B. Shiver.
Vice President S. E. King. j

Recording Secretary W. F. Hew--,
" 'ett. r

Financial Secretary John Rourke
Conductor James Smith. -

Probably One of Them. 4

. Bryan Gaston, an escaped con-

vict, who is known to have recently
burglarized a house in Brunswi6k
county, was arrested here Saturday
afternoon and lodged in the guard

ltMfl NUTRITIOUS JU.CC

And now Secretary Blaine is
charged with the war between Gua-tctual- A

and , Ban Sabvador. We
don't understand how, but the
charge has been' luade. Probably
notuebody neglected i to "burn there
Ietten" and has gone to burning
(owns instead. ,

pro tern, will handle the ribbons dur Excursion. :
rjUlE L4DIE3' Alt) SOCJE fY OF FIFTH

Street M. E. Churcn will give an Excursion to
Carolina Beach Friday, August 1st, on steam-
er SYLVAN GROVE. '

Boat leaves at 9:30 a. m., 2:50 p. m. and 5 p.
m. Kefreshmenta at city prices. Jy 28 H

ing his absence. . ,

j ' The Ladles Deliglitect

The pleasant effect 'and the per
feet 'safety with which ladies may
use the liquid fruit laxative, Syrup
of Figs, under all conditions make it
their favorite remedy. It is pleas-
ing io the eye and to the taste, gen-

tle, yet effectual in acting on the
kidqeys, liver and bowels.

Aii Old Soldier.
One of the oldest, if not the oldest,

soldiers in camp is Mr. Blackwelder,:
of. Charlotte, who is a member of
the; Hornets' Nest Riflemen. Mr.
Blackwelder is G5 years old; he has

CALIFORNIA.
l' j.with the medicinal
C--f riant known to be
fo&ial the human

flUxativeloTKrma-Habitua- l
ConsU-l0- i

the many lib ccr

inactive

VlflERUD BOWELS.

fjSSerfiTMNGTH

I xe is nsiag it and all are
bdriihit.

Board at Wrightsville:
FEW PARTIES CAN Bfi ACCOHUO-date- a

with Board in a private househeld at
Wrightsville Sound. ;

"

For particulars' address BARI,B,

The senseless and ridiculous prop-
osition eiuanatiug from the Atlanta
Cutvstitution that the" South boycott
the Northern prod act ions in case
the Force bill should pass, seems to
have met with the cold shoulder al-

most everywhere. Senator Vance
xpeaks for North Carolina when he
decidedly rejects the idea. Even
were the thing prudent it would be
impracticable and impossible..

-Jysstf Box 504, City.

r

The rain, it rahieth every day.
There was a heavy fall early this
morning and showers off and on du
ring the day.

Mr. William. Glisson, of tho Point
Caswell sectiou, was in the city to-

day and paid us a very pleasant
visit this forenoon.

Canteloupes are on the wane.
Still, some very fine ones were in
market on Saturday and to day and
the prices were about tho same.

We are truly glad to be ab!o to
state tuat Mr. Roscoe Lauib, whose
desperate illness with typhoid fever
we have'noted, is now better. He
was resting well to day.

There was a fine breeze here this
forenoon, but very little this afterT
noon and we fear that there was not
enough at the Bound to give the
proper zest to the yacht race.

Capt. Legg and Mr. A. Perry, who
have carriages at Wrightsville. ply-
ing to the Encampment Grounds,
have extended the courtesiesof their
lines to the press, of this city.

Evapg. Lutheran St Matthew's-Missi- on

S. S. Excursion v
house. It is thought that he has
been concerned in some of the rob
beries that have taken place recentbeen a member of this company ever

since its organization, some 15 years
vearsaero. He was in the Mexican

rpo QAROLINA BEACB, THURSDAY, JULY

3lst; 1890. Round trip: Adult's ticket. 50c.
ly in this section. He has not yet
had a hearing but will be held fori a
day or two, pending some furtherwar, having entered It at the age o committee: o. w. uornemann, c, W. P015 J

vogt, Jno. T. Boesch, Chas. II. stemmer-man- n.

1 38 2830 jy 28 StMtfcnu om.t by

JJCrJHA FIG SYRUP CO. 17, and says he has been on the po expected developments.

Broke the Flanga.lice force of Charlotte for the past
85 years. Mr. Blackwelder is stil JWO. B. HAWKG,

Prescripti on Druggist,

Old Jube Early has published a
card in the Lynchburg oVtfir in
which he rates Maj. J. Horace Lacy
at his actual valne. The old war
horse says very plainly that he has
no intention of challening,. Lacy;
that he has publicly denounced him
as a liar and a slanderer, but inti-
mates that if Lacy, feels that his
"hrnor and veracity'! need vindica-
tion he may perhaps find satisfac-
tion at his hands.

, Merit wins, as the marvelous sue
cess of Hood's Sarsaparilla shows.
It possesses true medicinal merit.
Sold by all druggists.

A, telegram was received here thishale 'and hearty and looks not older
afternoon from Southporr, stating
that the Sylvan Grove.at 9.30 o'clocl:

'

than fifty.
' ' '

With Racing Sails.

?tfKTB BELLAMY.
fSKtaiLI DKtGGIST,

'j
J Wliminjton, N. C.

107 North Ihifd Sire Opposite filj Ml,:
;this morning, was --seen off OQk

Island Live Saving Station, flying aThe regatta which Is to take place
oyer the course at Wrightsville this signal of distress. The tug Alex3need & Co.,

C)W TO KfOIYILLE FCRNI- - afternoon is to be made under rac Jones, which was at Southport at

'
SELLS ALL KINDS OF ;

Pate n t IU3 edic i ne o

TOILET ARTICLES
'

Telephone 109. ' - Jy 28 It

the time, went out to her assistanceEight cars full of people went down ing sails and this means real down
hard work for those on board. Upl loooustcrarrXirket and Second and isnow towingher up to the city
to noon to day but six boats had en It seems that the Grove broke the

t
Itrp sues, artistic designs, lowest

trjMj tatitM to can and Inspect
I nic mrUtf

flange on the steampipe and was un

to the coast yesterday afternoon.
It is estimated that nearly one
thousand persons visited the Ham-
mocks ar.d the Beach, during-th- e

day.
able to keep up steam. No one was
injured; only a good day's fishing I MAKE A SPECIALTYJust Arrived I

LOCAL Jt3 W S.
1YDXX TO NIW ADTXBT1S1MXNTS

Fkkio & Co Furniture j
,

W M Cnniixa Mattresses .
Excrasiox Fifth St M E Church
Ndric No excursion
O10R Fa inch A Sons Low Shoes
johm B IIa.nis rrescrtpUon Druggist
Boiasxxs Waktxi Address Box C04, City
C W Yatxs Noted men on the Solid South

t 1
j'.

'
'

- ''
-- OF-In searching for the murderer of was spoiled. ,

.. .

" ' i- -

t ' ' - Criminal Conrt.

tered and those are as follows:
Pirate Capt. Norwood Giles.
Peggoty Capt. T. W. Meares. .

Vixen Capt. E. S. Latimer. K

Lillian Florence Capt. IL M
Bowden. j ;

Loulie Capt. Willie Atkinson.
Mamie B.Capt. H. L, Fennell. .

I Are Ton an Heir?

Mr. Nathan Fallf, some other motive
besides robbery must be looked for. This court adjourned to day for Fine Hair fesses.It is probable that fome one had a the term, after having disposed of

!T13,a inull KUa, at

IALL& PEAKS' ALL'S,
f I n and 13 So. Water Street.

grudge agninst him and tried to the following cases:'
State vs. George Laspeyre, for

larceny.. Nol pros.foae and See Ua !
More than half a billion of dollars

in1 unclaimed estates are awaiting
the rightful heirs in England, Scot-
land, Wales and Ireland. Most of

State vs. Brig. Brothers, for lar

cover up this fact by rifling the
body. -

The Grove carried down- - a good
crowd of passengers to the Black
fish Grounds to day. All of the con

9 SO&TO SECOND STKEET, BE-- ceny. Nol pros.
these heirs are In the. United jstates, Edward Galloway, convicted on

ditions seem favorable for the larg Friday of the larceny of growing
crops, was sentenced to three' years .BesoYatiog Done U Oricr Promptly.

i uetrr ec Dnojtu itr ror n e cent,
i J"-tta-u city forqual.tr and

Wcrouor Ihre bottles for
iJ'Pf1 alwrs on hand.

and have been advertised-- , for in
English papers; Thousands of heirs
have never seen these, advertise-
ments.1 If your ancestor on: your
father's or mother's side came from

est catch of the season and perhaps
the largest ever made hereabouts by in the Penitentiary.ica uwirs on nana.

Dennis Horn, was granted a newone party in one day. any of the above-nam- ed countries
do not fail to write to E. Ross, Euin : trial, under bond of $400 Oar Latch String Ontsldo

OF THE STATE GUARD ANDTyrEMBERS
The rainfall here to-da- y was .38 of A motion for a new trial in theropean Claims Agency, 227 Grand

an inch and the greatest velocity of case of J. L. Barker, convicted ofSt, New York, ana ascertain 11 you
are an heir Your deceased ances visitors are cerdlally invited to visit the Mam

moth SHOE Establishment ofslander, was overruled. jtor's rfchts are yours by British law.

iipi lima and Soulhport

rU C2QVX UUvL WILMINGTON

?f.?- - totunilnjiearcsthe

the wind was 19 miles an hour, from
the Southwest. 'There have been
heavy raius all along -- the coast. The Last of Karlh.We have information of every es-

tate and deceased person whose Geo. R. French & Sons II
Charleston reports 4.G2 inches to-da- y The remains of Miss Julia Bear,

who died in Boston on Friday last,

The moon fills next Thursday.
Now. who says moonlight excursion?

Fifty first-clas- A hands wanted to
make Pants, by the day or piece.
Apply nt 122 Market street. t

Capt. Wash Lamb of Goldsboro,
is here, called to the; beside of .his
brother, Mr. Roscoe Lamb.

Mossr?. B. R. Penny ;and E. N.
Penny returned to (the city this
morning, from New York, - on the
Benefcictor. : . "1

Rubber Hose, Lawn Mowers and
Rakes of the! latest and most im
proved makes are sold by the N. Ja-
cob! Hdw. Co.' j

Keep dry and you will keep
healthy. Umbrellas rubber coats,
&c, at I. Shrler's, 8. E. corner Front
and Princess streets, j t

The gutter on the North side of
Market street, near Front, appears
to be still choked up and an over-
flow to-d-ay was the result,

I am Manufacturer's Agent for
Barbed and all kinds of Wire, Com-

bination Wire and Iron Fences. Or-

ders solicited. James I. Metts. t

heirs have been advertised for in 125
years, i Send postal note for 25 cents BEFORE GOING HOME.

Our Wholesale Department Is complete.were interred yesterday afternoonto insure information. If you are
an heir we will recover the estate

and Savannah 2.20 inches.

A large excursion party is expect-- !
hpr from Rutherfordton on

having received within the past few weeksin the Hebrew inclosure at Oakdale.
The services were condacted by 600Cases ofBootsandShoes

Tor you. No recovery, no lee.
Weekly Weather Crop Bulletin.August 13th. Passengers will also

xrTiS' t jo a.
iwV.r ? P-- Ttie last train

7 P-- ta. oa Tuesdays anl

eIf.iSJP1 bandar- -
Tlckfla fo" e at the

; iTi7 5 WiJ tor tne round trip.

Rev. Dr. Mendelsohn, who returned
from Baltimore for the purpose.

"' ': . FOIJ FALL TRADE.The reports of correspondents of
1 our .Messrs. j. u. Beu f"De Boacn ana J.They were heW at Mr. Sol. Bear's
G-tX-ee, cGUJ?"-r- . are in the city ready to
wait on their mtd 3.residence, from whence the funeral

the Weekly Weather Crop Bulletin,
issued! by the North Carolina Ex-

periment Station and State Weather procession started, and at the ceme RETAIL DEPARTMENT BOOMING.
Service, co-operat- ing with the Uni tery. A!long line of sorrowing friends

- 1 x? 1 11. . - : Biggest Bargains ever offered In LOWanu. reiatiTes louuweu iuu reiximuoted States Signal Service, show that SHOES and SLIFPERS.
fr tli frAv . Th rall-hare- rs werethe weather during the week end w ...w r, -- T - - .

(Stock is Complete,
I Juimr.vEOTo fill all
iMfntniNU-- to as. vis.r w la mind.

U I CNIM UUOTUEItS.

Messrs. L eil, J. N.Jacobi,L. Tay-- yeO, It. 1X611011 06 SOnS,ing Saturday last has been generall-
y, cloudy, damp and unusually cool lor, 0. a. dcuiubs, a. xx. umxuwoiu,

B. Goodmani N. Rosenthal and j.over the whole State. The tempera
Newman.lrusstta.

be taken on nt intermediate points
The party will arrive here at 7.30 p.
in. on that day and will remain here
two days, leaving at 7.S0 p. m. on
the 15th.

The only excursion announced for
this week, thus far, is that of the
Ladies' Aid Society of the. Fifth
Street M. E. Church,who willgive one
of their'delightful outings at Caro-
lina Beach on 'Friday next. The
ladies will provide refreshments at
city prices.

There was some fine music at the
Hammocks on Saturday, night, by
Prof. Miller's band. The attendance
there on that occasion was very
hrrge, the city, the Souud and the
Beach all going to "swell the cho-

rus." The young 'folks danced in
the big pavilion.

IO8 North Front Street.
(ppostte The Ortoa) Jy 28 U

(

"
Noted Men on the Solid Soatb.

ture , ranged very low the entire
week, the highest being 88 degrees;4US Seribner' for AurubUV0LLEK8. at Vadesboro on the 20th, and the Scribner's Magazine for AugustntU": 1LEKS IN i a real gem. It is a fiction nuuJ; ILART A. HERBERT. ZEBCLON B.
lowest 52 degrees on the ; 23rd. at
Wetdou, again lower than has been Hber and a very erood one. Besides a Vance, Wm. M. Fish back, Benry G. Turner,recorded here in July. The rainfall

:n?Ions, Groceries,
Tobacco, Cigars,

This has been the last day , of the
encampment for the First and Third
Regiments. They will all leave for
home to-morro- w. The Second and
the Fourth will take their places on
Tuesday next, :

Watermelons are j plentiful now,
yet there are comparatively few
really fine ones. It is likely that they

long' instalment of "Jerry," the re Sand Pasco, IrarP. JOnes, Wm. J. Wilson, Geahas been above the average. The markable serial which began sever G. vest, A. s. Long and others. Price fL25.first general heavy rain occurred on al months ago, are half a dozen
Je25lf j C. W.,TATE8.--AND- Friday, and there can hardly beany short stories,' in different ' veins, all

localities where . the. soil has not but one being love tales. Mr. Mars ISLAND BEACH HOTELMERCHANTS, ton, the venerable London publishbeen thoroughly soaked. The low
temperature and heavy rain as in er, tells "How Stanley Wrote His

J. A. BROWN, Manager.jured cotton to some extent, al
are shipped North, where the de-

mand remains good andir prices
are maintained. j . "

Farmers, we can: supply you with

Book," he having spent some timeMr. H. II. Kure showed us this
morning three ripe peaches, from with his author fn Cairo. There arethough very ;few discouraging re-repo- rt

have been received. The TTAVING XEASED, THE ABOVE NAKEDtrees 011 his place, corner Second j some amusing details in his sketch
and a strong tribute to Stanley's Hotel, situated at the Hammock. I am ore.normal rainfall for each week ; ofNF.W t Peanut 8 weeps and Diggers, Scraper

July is 1.30 Inches; the average this, pared to cater aacceatfolly to the wants of
the public.- -

.

The tablra will be supplied with the choicest -.UctlTEDABARRELOr character. The artist Blasfield and
his wife contribute twenty pagesweek is more than inch above the

normal. " M . ,
viands ef the season. .

r Many places of great Interest in the vldn-- '
.

of sketches and illustrations of "The
Paris of the Three Musketeers" the

lty. hurf Bathln? Bath Housos lo stlU water,
line boating fadllUes, unrivalled flshlnj, and
above arr an unexcelled Cuisine.

I? drained Unnciy9Na

! e4SSiUl,u- - Also, a

aud Coclter Points. Seven different
size wings and two size points for
the 'Boy Clipper," the most Im-

proved plow on the market. N. Ja-co- bl

Hdw. Co., factory agent, t

Wre have It now. A Pump that is
always primed, never requiring a
tub of water to start It It is the

Paris which in great part has dis Cottages on the Beach connected with the '
Hotel. - j - -

ProL Killer's celebrated Band enzaced forappeared, while what remains sel-

dom seen by tourist?. Thomas Bail

and Castle streets. Each peach was
of a different "brand." Mr. Kure
says that lie has 28 trees in his gar-
den,' no two of the same kind. The
crop is short, though, this year.
'The Goldsboro Argu insists upon

it that the troops are getting tired
of Camp Latimer and "want .a
change of venue." Is this remark to
go alongside of the prediction made
by the ryurthat Aycock would be
nominated for Congress on the sec-oud-bal- lot

at Clinton, or is it to take
precedence of it? ; - .

the Season. - V

' J. A. UltDTZW .

LOOKTOtJSGl v

; Prevent tendency to Wrinkles or
ageing of the skin by using LEAr-rkll- k

Oil. Preserves a youthful,
plump, fresh condition ol thefea
ture8 Prevents withering of the
skin, drying up of the flesh. Pre-
vents ' flabbiness. - Prevents chap-
ping, cracking.- - Keeps skin soft,
emnnih .f-flf-- . Trrf rror, eta rr rr- -

ey Aldrich has a forceful tragedy in
, MANAGER.fBatterams,,

: KX ULlmr.
my 28 U

verse of two sisters who loved thebright Invention of a North Caro same man. "A bentimentai Annex7' rprjTo tj a DPT? 13 printed wrrn
I ELI D X iilTJuJi IntTnanuracturedfcy

consists of a few short sketches bylina genius and is pronounced by ail
to be the best pump on the marketI'Swann. Agt. the PalrmountPrintta7lnic Works.

H. C.Bunner, a .writer who 'has a;paid by express on receipt of $1.00. :
T K. WKKiuT CCO,

2Cth street and Pennsylvania avenue.
Jm U PLUaiiljUa, V9,fP. rrcat SU Xarttt. See it and you will have no other.

N. Jacobl Hdw. Co. t faculty of putting unexpected thicks


